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Staff Distribution and Diversity

As of December 31, 2019, the distribution of employees by gender and 

employment type in each region is presented in the table below, with a 

male to female ratio of 1.7:1; 99% of regular manpower and 1% of contract 

manpower. All employees are entitled to the benefits of the law from the 

first day of their employment. The distribution of employees by gender and 

type of employment by region is as follows:

Gender Statistics by Region
Items Taiwan China Total
Male 66% 62% 63%
Female 34% 38% 37%
Total 100% 100% 100%

Employment Type by Region
Employment Type Taiwan China Total
Full-Time 98% 99% 99%
Part-Time 2% 1% 1%
Total 100% 100% 100%

(Note) Based on headcount as of 31 Dec 2019.
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Keeping up with the Times, Everyone is a Hero

Wistron ITS internally advocates “Keeping up with the times, everyone is a hero”. We encourage all of our employees to keep abreast of the times in terms of clients, profession-

al fields, new technologies, and service models, and encourage everyone to be proactive and to develop their strengths so that everyone can have a broad stage and become a 

hero of their own story. We are committed to providing a working environment that is inclusive, participatory, and that brings out the best in individuals. Through fair appointments 

and promotions, we are able to recruit outstanding employees with different backgrounds and expertise to build our company’s competitiveness. The number of employees in Tai-

wan, by management level, gender, and age group, is as follows:

Indirect Employees by Management Level, Gender, and Age Group in Each Region

Age Department Head Level or Above Team Lead Level Non-supervisory Total

Male Female Male Female Male Female

Age: Under 30 0% 0% 0% 12% 69% 66% 53%

Age: 30 - 50 79% 89% 90% 82% 26% 31% 42%

Age: Over 50 21% 11% 10% 6% 5% 3% 5%

Total 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%
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Staff Turnover

Our employees are our most valued asset. The total number of new entrants in 2019 was 3,730 across all regions. Due to the characteristics of our information service industry, 

the majority of our recruits are information technology professionals, with males accounting for 63% and females 37%, and new employees under the age of 30 accounting for 

75.5%.

When an employee requests to leave the company, no matter what the reason is, we will always be sympathetic and respectful, and take the initiative to understand the reason 

for their departure so that we can identify opportunities for improvement in the future. The number of departures includes employees who left at their own initiative and for other 

reasons.The 2019 departures are concentrated in employees under the age of 30.

2019 Staff Recruits and Departures Table by Region

Items Age Male Female

Q'ty Proportion Q'ty Proportion

New Recruits in 2019 Age: Under 30 1,708 45.79% 1,108 29.70%

Age: 30 - 50 605 16.21% 274 7.37%

Age: Over 50 27 0.72% 8 0.21%

Total 3,730 (100%)

Departures in 2019 Age: Under 30 1,487 44.22% 978 29.08%

Age: 30 - 50 570 16.95% 301 8.95%

Age: Over 50 22 0.65% 5 0.15%

Total 3,363 (100%)
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Employ Local Talent

We’re a talent-driven organization and actively employ a wide range of 

talented people and continue to place emphasis on “nurturing local man-

agement talent” as a key objective to realize the concept of localization of 

talent. Overall, 99.9% of Wistron’s local employees held supervisory po-

sitions in 2019, of which 99.99% of supervisors at the department level or 

above were local employees. By region, in 2019, 100% of local employees 

held supervisory positions in Taiwan, including 100% of local employees 

among supervisors at the department level and above. Local employees 

accounted for 99.9% of the supervisory positions in China, of which 99.9% 

were at the department level or above. The local employees in supervisory 

positions are as follows:

Statistics on Local Employees Holding Supervisory Positions 
Unit:%  

Region Taiwan China

Percentage of Supervisory Positions 100% 99.9%

Percentage of Supervisory Positions of 
Department Level and Above

100% 99.9%

Friendly Workplace
Wistron ITS’ Code of Practice for Corporate Social Responsibility states, 

“While engaging in business operations, Wistron ITS actively practices cor-

porate social responsibility to conform to international development trends 

and to enhance national economic contributions, improve the quality of life 

of employees, the community, and society through corporate citizenship, 

and promote a competitive advantage based on corporate responsibility.” 

All management policies and personnel rules and regulations are formulat-

ed in accordance with the above spirit, upholding the principle of fairness 

and not allowing any form of discrimination and sexual harassment. The 

relevant policies and management systems are explained in the following 

sections. We are also constantly reviewing the implementation of issues 

related to child and underaged labor, forced labor, discrimination, sexual 

harassment, freedom of expression, etc., to ensure that the rights of our 

employees and human rights issues are taken seriously. There were no in-

cidents of sexual harassment, human rights violations, discrimination, etc. 

in 2019.

Employment and Salary

Wistron ITS’ remuneration and benefits comply with Taiwan’s legal require-

ments, and are no less than the legal basic wage. All employees are cov-

ered by statutory insurance and pension plans. Wistron adopts a policy of 

equal pay for equal work, regardless of race, ethnic or social origin, social 
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class, ancestry, religion, physical disability, gender, sexual orientation, fam-

ily responsibilities, marital status, union membership, political opinion, or 

age. The remuneration system is based on the concept of total remunera-

tion, which includes salaries, benefits, bonuses, employee compensation, 

and so on. All employees are required to undergo performance appraisal 

twice a year, and the results of the appraisal will be used as the basis for 

bonus, appointment, promotion and personnel management.

In addition, Wistron ITS conducts annual salary surveys in the industry and 

adjusts salaries based on changes in the external environment, the com-

pany’s operations and individual performance to ensure that salaries are in 

line with market standards and fairness. The Company is actively increas-

ing the income level of its employees by improving operational efficiency. 

For short-term or part-time employees, insurance and benefits as mandat-

ed by law are provided from the first day of employment. The salary status 

of each region is as follows.

(Note 1) Calculation method: starting salary/statutory basic wage for new 

recruits.

(Note 2) Based on information as of December 31, 2019.

(Note) This data only shows the number of people who applied for parental 

leave in 2019 and does not include the number of people who applied be-

fore 2019.

Starting Salaries of New Recruits by Region

Region Taiwan China

Proportion 2.32 2.59

2019 Parental Leave Application and Return to Work 

Statistics for the Past Three Years

Statistics on the Number of Parental Leave Applicants in 2019
Region Taiwan China

Male Female Male Female

Number of Applicants for 
Parental Leave in 2019

0 2 69 78

Parental Leave and Return to Work Status 

Wistron ITS respects the rights and interests of our pregnant colleagues 

and provides them with parental leave in accordance with the law, and we 

proactively inquire about their wishes about returniing to work one month 

before the end date of their maternity leave. The number of applications 

from Taiwan in 2019 is 2.

Among them, the male application rate in Taiwan is 0%. The number of ap-

plications from China in 2019 is 147. 47% of the applications are from male 

employees.
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Total number of staff who have taken parental leave and are still in 
employment after 12 months of return to duty
Region Taiwan China

Male Female Male Female

Number of persons who 
applied for parental leave 
in 2018 and remained in 
employment for 12 months 
after return to duty

0 2 19 34

Proportion of staff who were reinstated after taking parental leave 
and those who stayed in the job
Region Taiwan China

Male Female Male Female

Reinstatement rate after 
taking parental leave in 

0 50% 100% 100%

Retention rate after taking 
parental leave in 2018

0 100% 32.2% 51%

Total Number of Staff Returning to Work after Parental Leave in 2019
Region Taiwan China

Male Female Male Female

Number of Reinstatements 
in 2019

0 2 69 56
Human Rights and Anti-Discrimination 

Wistron ITS adheres to the laws and regulations of each location where it 

operates, and complies with internationally recognized human rights stan-

dards such as the International Bill of Human Rights, the International La-

bor Organization (ILO) Declaration on Fundamental Principles and Rights 

at Work, and the 

Ten Principles of the United Nations Global Compact, treating all employ-

ees, contract and temporary staff, and interns with dignity and respect.

Wistron ITS is committed to developing and maintaining a system that pro-

motes the rights of our employees, including their health, safety, and all 

other work-related rights. Wistron ITS is committed to eliminating human 

rights violations, whether direct, interest-related or acquiescent, and to 

avoiding any form of discrimination in employment relationships, whether 

in hiring, pay, training, promotion, termination or resource allocation, with-

out distinction or preference based on race, national or social origin, social 

class, ancestry, religion, physical disability, gender, sexual orientation, fam-

ily responsibilities, marital status, union membership, political opinion, age 

or union affiliation. Rather, it is based on ability and contribution to promote 

equal opportunities for all employees. 

Wistron ITS is also committed to eliminating and avoiding any form of dis-

crimination against ourselves and our partners, such as employment agen-
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Child and Underaged Workers 

Wistron ITS prohibits the use of child labor and conducts age-appropriate 

screening during the recruitment process. The employment of child and un-

derage workers under the age of 18 is prohibited. There were no cases of 

child labor in 2019.

Forced and Compulsory Labor

Except for standard employment contracts, Wistron ITS does not use fi-

nancial or other means to limit an employee’s employment relationship 

with Wistron ITS, including the withholding of deposits or identification 

documents, and employees have the right to terminate their employment 

contracts at their discretion, subject to legal requirements. There were no 

incidents of forced and compulsory labor in 2019.

Talent Cultivation and Career Devel-
opment
In response to Wistron ITS’ commitment to become a sustainable organ-

ism, in addition to business growth and profitability, culture building is also 

an important aspect. Wistron’s core competency is information services, 

which requires a high level of employee quality. The development and 

training of human resources is the cornerstone of sustainable business 

operations. Therefore, talent cultivation and talent turnover are important 

management indicators to enable employees to grow with the company. 

The contents or practices related to Wistron’s talent training and career de-

velopment are described below:

Comprehensive Education and Training Framework

Wistron ITS is committed to helping employees and the company grow to-

gether, and to creating an environment for continuous learning and growth. 

We have established a comprehensive training framework to assist our 

employees in planning their career paths. The framework for staff educa-

tion and training is divided into the following four major systems:

cies, in the hiring process. Whenever possible, Wistron ITS continues to 

promote our anti-discrimination policy to external parties, including clients, 

suppliers and the general public. Wistron ITS released the “Workplace 

Sexual Harassment Prevention, Complaint and Disciplinary Measures”  to 

protect employees from the threat of sexual harassment and to create a 

friendly work environment.
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System Training Objective Training Content

New Recruit Training •Introduce the history, organization, and future prospects of the compa-
ny in order to establish new hires' correct understanding and recognition 
of the company.

•Company Organization

•Human Resources, Information Technology and Finance

•Information Security

•Intellectual Property Rights

•Code of Ethical Conduct

•Code of Integrity

•Teamwork Training

Competency-based Profes-

sional Training System

•To improve the professional knowledge and skills of each functional 
staff by providing different training courses for different target groups in 
order to improve the results and performance of their professional work.

•Sales and Marketing Staff Trainings

•Human Resources, Information Systems, Administrative Sup-
port Staff Trainings
•Finance Personnel Trainings

•Consultant, Analyst and Programmer Trainings

•Product knowledge, productivity improvement, quality improve-
ment, and software development tool training

Management Skills Training •Understand the Company’s policies and directions, enforce the Compa-
ny’s rules and regulations, and adhere to and implement the Company’s 
discipline.
•Enhance interpersonal communication, coping skills and teamwork for 

communication and coordination.
•Develop decision making and problem solving skills.

•General Management Training

•Middle and Senior Management Training

Continuing Education and 
Training System

•To expand the knowledge base of our colleagues in technology engi-
neering and management to meet the needs of organizational develop-
ment.
•To enhance the language proficiency and skills of colleagues.

•Management Advancement Classes

•Engineering Advancement Classes

•English/Japanese/Chinese language courses
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Education and Training Results 

Wistron ITS provides its employees with a rich and diverse learning expe-

rience. In addition to outsourced staff training, we also tailor-made various 

internal training courses. The "Micro Courses" are a series of twice-month-

ly courses that focus on three main areas: general trends, work practices, 

and professional skills. In addition to inviting renowned lecturers from var-

ious professional fields to teach in our company, we also invite our Star 

Performer to share their successful practical experience. In order to create 

a learning atmosphere, we encourage our colleagues from all units to take 

the initiative to participate. In addition to professional skills courses, we 

also provide stress reduction courses for employees, as well as insider 

trading prevention and integrity management courses for employees and 

supervisors. This is to allow employees to agree with the company's phi-

losophy of people-orientation and ethical management.

In order to improve the new employee's recruitment experience, Wistron 

ITS new version of "Newcomer Education and Training Course"" was re-

leased in 2019 to provide more diverse, interesting, and practical training 

content. It includes: team video viewing, group discussion, company cul-

ture introduction, customer success stories, employee success experience 

sharing, as well as assistance and services provided by the Employee Ser-

vice Center...etc. The rich and in-depth training content enables employees 

to quickly and seamlessly integrate with the company.

To build Wistron ITS' elite team, we have held several "Middle Manage-

ment Training Sessions" across the globe. It includes : 8 hours of experi-

ential teamwork learning camp, starting from watching a video and group 

discussion, and other various carefully designed activities to guide every-

one to understand how teamwork works and the ultimate benefits; inviting 

overseas expat general managers back to Taiwan to share how to estab-

lish a team, resolve culture conflicts, and success philosophy; and having 

the company's legal counselor lecture on the new HR laws and practical 

issues, leading the managers to care about and protect the rights of em-

ployees. 

In order to provide opportunities for software engineers, who have been 

working in the client side for a long time, to learn professional skills and 

communicate with colleagues, we hold a series "Software Weekends" of 

monthly courses in convenient restaurants. It is designed with technical 

practices, community dialogues, and technology trends as the main axis, 

allowing engineers to share their work experiences in a relaxed gathering 

and learn professional software engineering principles, coding techniques, 

and exchanging technical issues with well-known technical consultants in 

the industry.

Summing up the above, the 2019 education and training outcomes are col-

lated below:

2019 Training Results

Category Course Person-
nel Hours (Hours)

Average Training Hours 
(Hours/Person)

Employee 
Type

Direct 6,755 1.5

Indirect 19,805 44.6

Employee 
Gender

Male 16,866 5.4

Female 9,694 5.3

(Note) Average number of training hours = course staff hours/number of staff
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WITS Micro Courses WITS Software Weekend
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Wistron ITS' Other Educational Training Courses
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Employee Care

Employee Health and Workplace Safety

Workplace Safety Management

Wistron ITS' employees work mainly in IT services with low risk of work 

safety. For employees, Wistron ITS has dedicated staff to manage labor 

safety and health, implement work environment improvements, and ensure 

employee safety.

Wistron ITS' Occupational Health and Safety Practices

Category Description of Practice

Education and Train-
ing

First Aid Training.
Training for Workers' Safety.

Consultations Arrange health talks or doctors' clinics to an-
swer questions about health and wellness.

Disease Prevention 
and Risk Control

Provide specific practices for staff disease pre-
vention and risk control.

Health and Safety 
Precautions

Video promotion.

2019 Employee Injury Statistics

Region Taiwan China

Gender Male Female Male Female

Work Injury Rate(IR) 0 0 0 0

Occupational Disease 
Rate(ODR)

0 0 0 0

Lost Days Rate(LDR) 0 0 0 0

Absence Rate(AR) 0 0 0 0

Total Number of Work-re-
lated Fatalities

0 0 0 0

(Note 1) Injury rate (IR)= (total number of injuries/total man-hours)*200,000, 

(refers to the rate per 100 employees based on 50 weeks per year, 40 

man-hours per week), the calculation of injury rate does not include com-

muting accidents.

(Note 2) Occupational Disease Rate (ODR) = (total number of occupational 

diseases/total working hours)*200,000, (refers to the rate per 100 employ-

ees based on 50 weeks per year, 40 working hours per week)

(Note 3) Lost Days Ratio (LDR) = LDR (Lost Days of Injury/Total Hours of 

Work)*200,000, (refers to the ratio of 40 working hours per week for 50 

weeks per year, per 100 employees), refers to an employee who is inca-

pacitated due to a work-related injury or occupational disease and is ab-

sent from work, i.e., work injury leave.

(Note 4) Absence rate (AR)= (days of injury leave + days of sick leave))/to-

tal days of work * 200,000, (refers to the rate per 100 employees based on 
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Health Management and Benefits

Wistron ITS attaches importance to employee health and provides a welfare system to take care of our employees' physical and mental health, improve work morale, and attract 

talented employees.

The health management and welfare system is as follows.

Items Description

Health Manage-
ment

•Employee Health Check: Implemented on a annual basis, with a follow-up review based on the results.

•Dependents’ health checks：Provide employee’s dependents with preferential programs to protect the health of their family members.

Group Insurance •Employees: from the date of employment, are to be covered by the company’s fully paid-up insurance, including term life, injury, medical injury, hos-
pitalization and cancer health insurance.
•Spouse and children: Hospitalization insurance at the Company’s full expense.

Work and Leave 
System

•Flexible Work Hours.

•A leave system superior to the Labor Standards Act.

Welfare Committee •Responsible for the planning and implementation of various welfare programs, including marriage, childbirth, funeral, hospitalization and birthday 
subsidies, and holding Family Day activities every year.

Club Grants •Subsidizes employees to set up various arts and sports clubs, such as volunteer clubs, board games clubs, and sports clubs, etc., to promote em-
ployee communication and physical and mental development.

50 weeks per year, 40 working hours per week)

a) Total number of working days = Number of required working days per month * Number of persons in the month

b) Leave = Working Injury Leave + Sick Leave days

c) Absence days for personal leave, bereavement leave...are not needed in the AR calculation
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Employee Pension System and Implementation

Our company follows the relevant pension laws and regulations and sys-

tems around the world to protect the pension rights of our employees, so 

that all employees can enjoy a secure life after retirement.

Taiwan

The Company contributes 2% of the total salaries and wages of all employ-

ees retained under the old system to a pension fund, which is administered 

by the Labor Pension Fund Supervisory Committee and deposited in an 

account with the Bank of Taiwan. The pension payment is calculated based 

on the length of service and average monthly salary for the six months be-

fore the retirement date.

The employees are subject to the pension plan under the Labor Pension 

Act and are required to contribute 6% of their monthly salary to a personal 

pension account at the Bureau of Labor Insurance.

China

In accordance with local government regulations, each subsidiary contrib-

utes a certain percentage of its employees' salaries and wages to a pen-

sion fund, which is deposited in a separate account for each employee. 

Employees who have reached the legal retirement age and have accumu-

lated 15 years of contributory service are entitled to basic pension insur-

ance benefits.

Open lines of communication and listen to staff
Wistron ITS respects the rights of employees and does not prohibit or im-

pede their freedom of association. In order to coordinate employment rela-

tions and promote employment cooperation, we not only convene regular 

meetings of senior executives and key executives to explain and communi-

cate with each other on the Company’s operation status or important com-

pany organization, personnel and system issues, but also notify employ-

ees immediately through relevant announcements. At the same time, the 

Company also complies with relevant government regulations and holds 

regular employment meetings in accordance with the “Regulations for the 

Implementation of Employment Meetings” to communicate with each other 

and to resolve problems in accordance with the principle of harmony and 

honesty. We are willing to listen to the concerns of our employees. In order 

to provide an open channel for employees to express their ideas and opin-

ions, Wistron ITS has set up an “Employee Feedback Mailbox” to allow 

employees to express their opinions and respond to problems in a con-

fidential manner. By encouraging our employees to express constructive 

opinions, we hope to bring positive growth to the company.

Communication Channels of Wistron ITS offices

Communication Channels Taiwan China

Employer-Employee Meeting Y N

Staff Feedback Mailbox Y Y

Staff Service Hotline Y Y

Staff Service Center Y Y

Company Publication Y Y
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Social Engagement
Wistron ITS fulfills its corporate social responsibility by encouraging its employees to engage in social participation, to care for the community, and to give back to society through 

practical actions. Wistron ITS' public service activities have two main directions: "social" and "environmental." The social focus is on humanistic care, while the environmental fo-

cus is on a friendly environment. The results of public service activities carried out by WITS employees in 2019 are as follows: 

Results of 2019 Public Service Activities

Key Focus Items 2019 Results

Social Participation 
and Care

Donation of goods to Chung Yi Social Welfare Foundation Wistron ITS is passionate about public service, and we call on all of our colleagues to 
donate a number of items to the Chung Yi Social Welfare Foundation for  disadvan-
taged children , to facilitate their upbringing.

Beijing Good Samaritan 50km Walk Wistron ITS participated in the Beijing Good Samaritan 50km Walk, jointly organized by 
the China Education Foundation and Good Samaritan. With the belief that "every step 
makes a difference," Wistron ITS donated all proceeds from this event to build a kitch-
en for the poor in mountainous areas, in order to  provide hot lunches for children in 
poverty.

Beijing Deaf-Mute Children's Café Team Building Activity Wistron ITS held a team building activity at the Rainbow Angel Café in Beijing to assist 
hearing impaired children with baking and planning their dreams. Wistron ITS has long 
been concerned about the underprivileged. In addition to regular purchases of hand-
made cakes and pastries from the café, Wistron ITS also donated a number of chairs 
and tables in order to encourage these children to take flight and move forward. Inte-
grate public service into corporate activities and ignite children's dreams with action.

Green Recycling Bins Wistron ITS Dalian's employees put all recyclable resources, such as bottles and car-
tons, in a designated area of the office, and donate them to the Buddhist Compassion 
Relief Tzu Chi Foundation for educational purposes every month.
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Results of 2019 Public Service Activities

Key Focus Items 2019 Results

Environment Friendly Sponsored Taiwan Wild Bird Federation's Ecological Table 
Calendar

In recent years, due to human interference, environmental pollution and habitat de-
struction, more and more birds are being rescued every year by the Taiwan Wild Bird 
Federation, which requires a great deal of material and human resources.
Wistron ITS supports ecological conservation and co-exists with nature. We have spe-
cially ordered the Taiwan Wild Bird Federation’s 2020 Desktop Calendar to contribute 
to ecological conservation.

All staff use eco-friendly straw and mugs to reduce plastic. Wistron ITS commissioned environmentally friendly straw sets and mugs for our em-
ployees to reduce the use of disposable plastic products, reduce plastic waste and pro-
tect ecological and marine resources.

Beijing Xiangshan Community Tree Planting Activity Wistron ITS participated in the tree planting activity in 2019 Xiangshan Park. We call on 
Wistron ITS’ employees to participate in this tree planting activity to enrich their health, 
enrich their cultural life, cultivate environmental protection awareness, and contribute to 
ecological restoration and environmental greening through practical actions.

Bottle Collections During the autumn company trip, Wistron ITS Dalian’s employees collected all the plas-
tic bottles they drank during the trip and brought them back to the Buddhist Compas-
sion Relief Tzu Chi Foundation, donating the money they exchanged for the bottles for 
educational purposes.

By participating in the above public service activities, Wistron ITS employees were able to give and receive warm rewards at the same time.

Wistron ITS Social Investment Statistics 2019

Items Year 2015 Year 2016 Year 2017 Year 2018 Year 2019

Charity Sponsorship 200 200 100 150 300

Staff Community Charity Activities 3 events 2 events 1 event 6 events 4 events

(Note 1) The above statistics for 2015-2017 only encompass Taiwan and 2018-2019 includes both Taiwan and China.

(Note 2) Exchange rate:RMB:4.37

Unit: NT$ 1000
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Donation of goods to Chung Yi Social Welfare Foundation Beijing Deaf-Mute Children's Café Team Building Activity

Beijing Good Samaritan 50km Walk Green Recycling Bins Sponsored Taiwan Wild Bird 
Federation's Ecological Table 
Calendar
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All staff use eco-friendly straw and mugs to reduce plastic. Beijing Xiangshan Community Tree Planting Activity


